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able, objective, the narrator is not; but at 
least she is up front about her biases and 
limitations. As she says of the white man 
Golden Boy: "He is lying, the hypocrite ... 
he thinks his story is wonderful .... But I 
know better." And at the end of her narra- 
tive she reflects: "I started out believing 
that life was made just so the world would 
have some way to think about itself .... I 
don't believe anymore." This style of 
narration, however, may, as Deborah 
McDowell points out in her recent review 
of Jazz, "vex and frustrate those who seek 
the familiar satisfaction of a fast and easy 
read, alienate those who do not share the 
novel's assumptions that there is more to 
reading than tracing characters and plots."2 
As with Morrison's earlier novels, a 
central theme in Jazz is mothering. This 
theme is of particular interest to me as I 
am currently writing on mothering in the 
fiction of Morrison. Jazz, though, is about 
the absence of mothering; a text which 
gives narrative form to the spiritual "Some- 
times I feel Like a Motherless Child." 
Violet's mother commits suicide by jump 
ing into the family well and Dorcas's 
mother is burned to death in a house fire. 
Joe's mother, Wild, was "a woman too 
brain blasted to do what the meanest sow 
managed; nurse what she birthed." The 
mothers' deaths by fire and water and 
Wild's life inside the earth is like the 
many other metaphors of this text; richly 
suggestive yet exasperatingly elusive. 
Why is the loss of a mother associated 
with the elements of Fire, Water, and 
Earth? This puzzle, though, like the many 
others set out by the narrator-and 
Morrison-is left to the reader to piece 
together. 
I share McDowell's view that Jazz 
"stirs the mind more than the heart": Jazz 
is an intellectual book in which the act of 
telling is as important as what is told.3 As 
Toni Morrison remarked in a recent in- 
terview: "I wanted the book to be itself 
an act of creation, to be the subject of its 
own imaginati~n."~ Indeed, you may need 
to read Jazz a few times to fully appreci- 
ate both the telling and the told. But I 
assure you, you will be, as I was that cold 
April day, most delighted with what you 
find. 
'Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Yellow Wall- 
paper (Old Westbury, NY: Feminist 
Press) , 25. 
2~eborah McDowell, "Harlem nocturne," 
The Women's Review of Books, June 
1992: 3. 
3McDowell ,4.  
4Susan Cole, "Toni Morrison" in NOW 
Magazine, April 30-May 6,1992. 
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Lydia, the voyeur barfly narrator of Gail 
Scott 'S novel Main Brides, regards her- 
self as a philosophical investigator of the 
late 20th century. Fascinated by the vari- 
ous personalities and personas she ob- 
serves from the safety of her wine-in- 
duced critical detachment, she concocts 
for herself a powerful pousse cafi, stack- 
ing together the layers of female lives 
rushing by her on The Main in Montreal. 
Believing herself seeing but not seen, 
she carries on this daily and nightly inves- 
tigation from the Olympian purview of 
"her" table in a crowded brasserie. Stretch- 
ing out the marathon hours of her vigil 
with endless carafons of wine occasional 
brandies and regular bulimic episodes to 
maintain her precariousequilibrium, Lydia 
is, in reality, avoiding the terror of return- 
ing home to an empty apartment and an 
even emptier life. 
Like all compulsive voyeurs, Lydia fears 
involvement. Preferring the hard edges of 
intellectual constructs, she is uncomfort- 
able with any experience over which she 
cannot exercise total control. By subject- 
ing all the women of the district (whom 
she labels "Main Brides") to her critical 
scrutiny and the operations of her fervid 
imaginings, she weaves their several lives 
into a tapestry of her own design. Jumping 
off from the external signifiers of hair 
styles, fashion, accessories and manner- 
isms, Lydia conjures heroines out of 
passersby, shaping a tenuous solidarity 
out of evanescent strangers. 
The "brides" themselves, however, are 
not completely unaware of this isolated 
watcher in their midst. Some, like Nanette, 
a drug-dealing beautiful teenager, is 
openly contemptuous of her, while the 
lesbian lovers are only passingly curious 
about the rather straight-looking "chick" 
at the adjacent table. What none cares to 
guess at is thevoyeur's greed that feeds on 
their fragile glamour or her barely sup- 
pressed rage against circumstance and 
history. 
Lydia's greed is essentially aesthetic. 
She finds each subject's persona intrigu- 
ing because it represents an aspect of the 
eternal, caught in the flux of time and 
space. Like desert flowers born to blush 
unseen, these transcendent "brides" are 
Lydia's projections, her defense against 
the sordid and often violent realities of 
women in urban spaces: the entrenched 
inanities of the patriarchy, the hegemony 
of the rich and powerful over the poor and 
oppressed, and the brutality of rape. Ex- 
alting her fellow women travelers to the 
status of icons in her mind's monologue, 
Lydia imagines them as taliswomen, em- 
powered to block out the darkness of her 
endless nights, ranged against the sky like 
earthbound angels holding up the heav- 
ens. 
But the struggle to maintain the nirvana 
necessary for savouring the eternal is pur- 
chased at great price, that of whole con- 
sciousness. Only when she is suspended 
in her liquid dream world can Lydia damp 
down memory and fear, only then is she 
released from an agonizing awareness of 
what her palace of art is costing her. 
Occasionally, an overwhelming and 
very human need for relation and physical 
affection drive her down from the empy- 
rean to the desperate anxiety of life below. 
Among her encounters, Lydia forms a 
liaison with a country music-writing 
cowgirl. Even though driven by her con- 
stant cravings, Lydia still grasps at a smug 
and elitist safety net of snobbery. Self- 
satisfied with her post-modernist lan- 
guage, her hip vocabulary of architectural 
signs and signifiers, Lydia disapproves of 
her lover's hokey westernism (a too close 
reminder of her own Edmonton roots), 
her declasd musical taste and her polyes- 
ter wardrobe of ideas. Hiding behind the 
hypostatism of deconstructionist verbi- 
age and political militance, Lydia rejects 
the loving and the real and retreats back 
into her vast empire of words and watch- 
ing. 
But beyond Lydia and her intellectual- 
ized construction of reality lies a larger 
backdrop: the multihistorical awareness 
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of the author herself. Scott's elaborate 
and seamless framestory of the watcher 
watched is a skillful mirror of the 
marginalized. Realizing that the smallest 
structures of everyday life reveal the true 
history of lived lives, unlike the 
androcentric chronicles of great wars and 
technological innovations, Scott views the 
"brides" as fin de sitcle revolutionaries, 
each seeking a foothold on millenium 
through music, art and sexual expression. 
The novel is almost pure incantation, a 
plea for that future where women will not 
lack the "material capacity for existence," 
a future where women will not need knives 
in their boots, drugs in their bodies or 
barricades around their souls' skyline. 
FENETRE SUR COUR: 
VOYAGE DANS L'OEUVRE 
ROMANESQUE D'H~LENE 
PARMELIN 
MaYr Verthuy. Laval: &%tons Trois, 
1992. 
par Lucie Lequin 
C'est d'une voix bien personnelle que 
Ma'ir Verthuy aborde l'oeuvre d'Htlbne 
Parmelin. Elle a certes recours 1 des 
theories sur la litttrature ou la culture pour 
expliquer cet univers romanesque, mais 
tout aussi souvent, c'est parle biais d'autres 
Ccrits de crtation qu'elle p6nttre plus 
profondtment dans l'oeuvre de Parmelin, 
pla~ant ainsi au coeur de son essai, la 
fiction. C'est que la litttrature formule 
une comprthension du monde que les 
sciences humaines n'arrivent pas toujours 
1 penser. Expliquer la fiction par la fiction 
et le monde par la fiction serait peut-&tre 
la voie du retour 1 un savoir plus humaniste. 
Verthuy puise d'abord dans l'oeuvre 1 
explorer, les indicateurs qui lui permettront 
de rendre compte de la vision du monde et 
de l'esthttique propre 1 Parmelin. Ce sont 
ces indicateurs qui organisent sa lecture et 
structurent son essai qui se lit comme un 
dialogue. Dans un premier temps, c'est le 
dialogue entre l'essayiste et l'oeuvre. Dans 
un deuxikme temps, 1 la fin de l'essai, 
Parmelin, la personne et l'auteure, rtpond 
1 ce premier dialogue qu'elle a suivi sans 
y participer. Finalement, dans la conclu- 
sion, Verthuy rkpond, en quelque sorte, h 
Parmelin. 
Dans l'introduction, Verthuy explique 
le titre de son essai. Durant son enfance, la 
petite Htltne pouvait observer de la fenetre 
de l'atelier oh elle vivait avec sa famille, 
trois cours, trois mondes contrastts de 
f a ~ o n  simultanke. Cependant l'enfant ne 
regardait pas de l'exttrieur les gens dans 
sa propre cour puisqu'elle ccs'immispit 
dans leur vie comme eux participaient 1 la 
s ienne.~ Elle Ctait actrice et ttmoin, 
marginale et participante. Cette double 
position, selon Verthuy, constitue ccune 
esp2ce de mise en abyme de sa carriBre de 
romancitre.~ Ce paradigme de la fengtre 
sous-tendl'oeuvre de Parmelin, mais aussi 
l'essai de Verthuy qui l'aborde de 
l'exttrieur en tant que critique tout en 
vivant, si l'on peut dire, avec (dans) 
l'oeuvre. 
Qui est Htltne Parmelin? L'essayiste 
nous prtsente surtout la romancitre et ne 
rappelle de sa vie que ce qui est utile 1 
l'essai. Franqaise, fille d'tmigrts russes, 
Parmelin est l'auteure de dix-sept romans, 
de plusieurs pitces de thtltre, de nombreux 
tcrits sur l'art et la politique. Elle se 
classe, selon Verthuy, parmi les plus 
grands auteurs fran~ais du XXe sikcle. 
Cependant, la presse semble la bouder, en 
grande partie, parce que Parmelin n'a 
jamais suivi ni les modes litttraires ni les 
courants idtologiques. Cette romancitre, 
humaniste foncitrement indtpendante, a 
souvent tcrit 1 contre-courant des grand 
mouvements de son temps. Incapables de 
la classer, les critiques ou encore les 
activistes, les ftministes par exemple, l'ont 
ignorte. L'essai de Verthuy met enlumitre 
l'engagement singulier et indtfectible de 
Parmelin dans la litttrature et la penste du 
monde; c'est une invitation au voyage 
dans un univers romanesque peu frtquentt. 
C'est domer il l'oeuvre parmelinesque 
une place d'importance. 
Trente-sept ans dYCcriture ne se 
resument pas facilement. Pourtant Ma'ir 
Verthuy, dans son premier chapitre, brosse 
un tableau gtntral de l'oeuvre deparmelin 
dont elle souligne la continuitt. Elle en 
rephe aussi des rtcurrences, certaines 
ttapes, des prtoccupations esthttiques qui 
en ont form6 l'architecture. Ce premier 
chapitre oriente la lecture de l'essai et 
permet de situer l'oeuvre de Parmelin 
dans son contexte. La complicitt des 
lectrices et lecteurs est dks lors engagCe. 
Dans les chapitres suivant, l'auteure 
approfondit les indicateurs rep5rts dans 
le premier chapitre. Un chapitre est 
consacrt h la gtographie de l'oeuvre de 
Parmelin; elle jette un regard sur un Paris 
moderne et multi-ethnique, sur ses foules 
et sa vie grouillante, un Paris parfois 
inconnu oil les touristes, et memes les 
Parisiens, ne vont pas. Un autre chapitre 
apprivoise les rtcits de Parmelin ou plut8t 
en montre les mbcanismes, entre autres, 
l'art qu'a Parmelin de crter une ccim- 
mense fenetre-gigogne.~ Les questions 
de temps et de l i e u  sont ttudites dans le 
chapitre quatre: les interactions du temps 
inskcable, circulaire ou simultant sont 
assocites au sexe de la romancitre. Pour 
Verthuy, cette apprthension du temps 
place la romancitre du c6tk de l'tcriture 
au ftminin puisque c'est 1 partir de son 
vtcu de femme que Parmelin a dtpasst le 
seul temps lintaire. Le dernier chapitre 
traite de la guerre, de la mort et des clowns, 
persus comme des clefs de cette tcriture 
romanesque. Trois dessins gtomttriques 
rtsument et concrttisent certaines des 
analyses. Avant la conclusion, s'instre la 
rtponse de Parmelin, une rtponse oh elle 
rappelle son choix de romancer ses idtes. 
Suit la conclusion de Ma'ir Verthuy qui 
nous ramtne 1 l'essentiel de son ouvrage, 
1 Htltne Parmelin, la romancitre. Une 
bibliographie de l'oeuvre de Parmelin et 
de ses critiques complkte l'ouvrage. 
Mak Verthuy voulait partager sa lec- 
ture en mouvement de l'oeuvre de 
Parmelin et en Clargir le cercle des aficio- 
nados. Chez ceux et celles qui n'en font 
pas encore partie, elle a suscitt la curiosid. 
Pour le lectorat dtj1 gagnt, elle a provoqut 
le dtsir de relire. Pour les ftministes qui 
sont passtes 1 cot6 de cette tcriture de 
femme, c'est un voyage 1 entreprendre. 
MOTHER, NOT MOTHER 
Di Brandt. Stratford: The Mercury Press, 
1992. 
by Lynn Crosbie 
The cover illustration of Di Brandt's col- 
lection of poetry Mother, Not Mother is a 
Madonna-and-child rendering, in which 
the Madonna's face is doubled. She is 
both solemn and feral: one half of her face 
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